The patient was continued on ATRIPLA ® and finished 5 out of 6 cycles of R-CHOP-21 chemotherapy (rituximab, cyclophosphamide, doxorubicin, vincristine, prednisone), complicatedbymultipleepisodesofneutropenicfever.After the 3rd cycle, a positron emission tomography/CT scan showednoevidenceofactivemasslesionorlymphadenopathy. After 10 months of follow-up, the patient continues to demonstratenoevidenceofdisease.
Discussion
Asinglehepatichilarmassposesadiagnosticchallengedue tothesimilarclinicalandradiologicalpicturesassociatedwith various potential etiologies [1] . A review of the literature showedonly1outof5casesofKlatskin-likelymphomabeing treated with chemotherapy without unnecessary surgical intervention [2] . Klatskin-like non-Hodgkin's lymphoma (NHL), though rare, deserves awareness especially in the HIVpopulation,sothatthemainstaytreatment,i.e.chemotherapy, can be started early on. Besides, it should also be notedthatHIV-relatedNHLtendstopresentatanadvanced stageandinunusualextranodalsitescomparedtoHIV-negativeNHL [3] .WhereasdevelopingNHLwhileoncombined antiretroviral therapy (cART) has emerged as a negative prognostic factor, R-CHOP with the continuation of cART hasshownexcellentoutcomesforDLBCLpatients [4] .
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Fewcasesofprimarybiliarynon-Hodgkin'slymphoma(NHL) mimickingKlatskintumorhavebeendescribedintheEnglish literature.WepresentthefirstsuchcaseinanHIV(human immunodeficiencyvirus)patient.
A 47-year-old Caucasian male patient presented with jaundice, epigastric discomfort, and weight loss. He had a 20-year history of human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infectionandhadbeentakingemtricitabine/tenofovir/efavirenz (ATRIPLA ® ,GILEADSciencesInc.,FosterCity,CA,USA) for less than 5 years, with an undetectable viral load, and a lowestrecordedCD4countof300cells/mm 3 .Hehadnohistory of hepatitis or opportunistic infections. The laboratory analyses were consistent with a cholestatic pattern and mild liver parenchymal injury. Acute viral hepatitis and HHV8 serologyalongwithamylaseandlipasewerewithinthenormal reference range. HIV viral load was 60.00 copies/ml (reference range <48.00 copies/ml) and absolute CD4 count was392cells/mm 3 (referencerange493-1,666cells/mm 3 ). Abdominal computed tomography (CT) scan showed a 30×26×15mmmassattheconfluenceoftherightandleft hepatic main duct with mild intra-and extra-hepatic biliary dilatation( fig.1) andprominentretroperitoneallymphnodes (RPLNs). Endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP)wasattemptedtorelievethepatient'scholestasisby stent placement. With the patient's HIV status, lymphoma was suspected, and surgical biopsy of the RPLNs was performed.ThisestablishedthediagnosisofdiffuselargeB-cell lymphoma(DLBCL)( fig.2 )withpositivemarkersforCD20, CD10,andBCL6.Bonemarrowbiopsyshowednoevidence oftumorinvolvement. 
